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ONE OF THE BEST INSTITUTION FOR THE MBBS STUDIES

The very first step towards success in any
occupation is to become interested in it.
- Willam Osler

RECTOR’S MESSAGE
Dear Applicants.

.

We are inviting you to university to get one of the most intersting and human
.
professionals-the profession of being a Medical Doctor.
Our medical school has ampal 40 years experience in training doctors for foreign countries
.
and employs the best specialist of Kazakhstan.
Strong intellectual potential, close cooperation with leading institutions, the use of
modern technologies and an individual approach to each student, ensure high quality
.
of training and placement, professional achievements of our graduates.
Training in our medical-school is conducted in line with up-to-date standards applied
in CIS & European countries. We are offering our students training programs, best fit
for the needs of their home country or of places where they want to practice medicine
.
in the future.
We apply training techniques that make it possible for the students to develop problem
solving skills, learn how to get information independently and improve abilities to
assess new information critically. We are confident that wide access to clinical settings,
work with patients, and participation in surgeries will help students to develop good
.
clinical skills and human approach.
We pay particular attention to personal growth of students by applying individual
approach to each of them and help them solve all their problems related to training,
.
accommodation, privacy and security.
Once you become students of our school, you will be a part of us as we are professionally
responsible for each one of you, and when you leave, we want you to remember us and
.
stay in touch.

M. Rysbekov
Rector,
South Kazakhstan Medical Academy (SKMA)
Shymkent, Kazakhstan

Explore Ideas
Learning at SKMA

SOUTH KAZAKHSTAN MEDICAL ACADEMY (SKMA)
JSC-South Kazakhstan Medical Academy (SKMA) is one of the top
higher educational institutions in Kazakhstan where medium of
instruction is English. Our General Medicine Course duration is 5
.
years.
South Kazakhstan Medical Academy (SKMA) was established in 1979.
It is accredited and offically recognized by the Ministry of Education
and Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan as well as MCI, WHO &
IMED.
.
The University has a modern infrastructure for educational and scientific activities. It always looks forward to
developing a modern foundation to strengthen the material and technical resources for scientific research
.
laboratories.
SKMA is a brilliant medical school, which aims to offer high quality of medical and pharmaceutical education to
the students at all levels. The teaching staff always tries to update and upgrade themselves to provide the best
knowledge and skills to the students; to do so clinical activities are organized for the technological staff as well.
The University organizes educational programs for the students to provide them with the environment for their
.
professional growth and provide knowledge to them about the modern terms in the market.

MISSION
Our Mission is to train highly qualified specialists
for the global, conduct scientific research in
medicine. Training at SKMA is conducted with the
most up-to-date educational technologies used to
ensure highly efficient training of doctors. The
SKMA’s primary goal is to produce highly qualified
doctors capable to successfully work in any place
of the globe.

Incredible range depth and variety will characterize
your SKMA academic experience. World-renowned for
the quality teaching and research, the institute will supply
you with the tools to build a highly individualized and
rewarding course of student

Dig Deeper
Academic Opportunities at SKMA

SKMA PROGRAMS
SKMA PROGRAMS General Medicine (MD, 5 years, in English).
The program provides opportunities of employment in English
.
speaking countries.
All the programs are implemented with the use of integration and
modules based modern training technology developed with the
support of World Health Organization (WHO) experts. Postgraduate
and Phd Studies are conducted in abroad range of such clinical
fields as: Internal Medicine, Neurology, Cardiology, Endocrinology,
Gastroenterology, Medical Physiotherapy, Gynecology Obstetrics,
Surgery, Traumatology & Orthopedic and Pediatrics.

THE MAIN CAMPUS
This is the main center for studies in the South Kazakhstan Medical Academy (SKMA). It also consists of the
main library were students can get books issued for studies. It also has many halls with multimedia facilities
.
and auditorium.
The Administrative Campus: This campus can be regarded as the back bone of SKMA.

.

The main Campus is located in the center of the city SHYMKENT. The SKMA hostel is within the main
campus. The departments include Cardiology, Endocrinology, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Nephrology,
Neurology, Gastroenterology, Orthopedics, Oncology, Medical Physiotherapy and many others etc. Lectures
are organized in the lecture halls. During practical classes, students are taken to the respective departmens
to collect case history of patients which encourage student-patient interaction and contribute to the medical
practical knowledge of students.
.

Get Involved
The Nature is Calling you...

ABOUT KAZAKHSTAN
Kazakhstan, a Central Asian country and former Soviet republic,
extends from the Caspian Sea in the west to the Altai Mountains
at its easern border with China and Russia. Its largest metropolis,
Almaty, is a long-standing trading hub whose landmarks include
Ascension Cathedral, a traeist-era Russian Orthodox Church, and
the Central State Museum of Kazakhstan, displaying thousands of
.
Kazakh artifacts.
GEOGRAPHY:- Kazakhstan is located in Central Asia and Eastern
Europe at 48°N 68°E Coordinates. With an area of
about 2,724,800 square kilometers, Kazakhstan is more than twice
the combined size of the other four Central Asian states and 60%
larger than Alaska. The country borders Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan,
and Kyrgyzstan to the south; Russia to the north; Russia and the
Caspian Sea to the west; and China’s Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous
.
Region to the east.
Climate:- Kazakhstan has a continental climate with cold winters
and hot summers. Because Kazakhstan is situated far from any
oceans, the weather is predominantely dry and characterized by
great extremes of hot and cold on daily basis and yearly basis.
Temperatures in the capital of Astana can reach -40 degrees C
n the winter and climb to +40 degrees C in the summer. in the
desert day time and night time differences of 50 degrees C have been
recorded. The temperature extremes found in Central Asia have earned
it the nickname, “the land of the fan and the fur.” It is also very windy. In
the steppes and deserts winds of 50mph are not uncommon.

DEMOGRAPHY:- Kazakhstan is bordered by Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan, China, Russia, and the
Caspain Sea. In 2019, Kazakhstan has an estimated population of 18059 million, which ranks 63rd in the world.
LANGUAGE:- The offical languages of Kazakhstan are Kazakh with 5,290,000 speakers around the country
and Russian which is spoken by 6,230,000 people.
.
CURRENCY:- The tenge is the currency of Kazakhstan. 1 Kazakhstani Tenge equals 0.18 Indian Rupee.
It means 1 rupees equals 5.5 tenge.
.

Experience The Culture

Shymkent City of Culture

Shymkent, is a city in the Republic of Kazakhstan, one of the three cities which have the
status equal to that of a region. It is the third most populous city in Kazakhstan behind
Almaty and Astana with an estimated population of 1,002,291 as of 1 June
2018. Shymkent is the third largest city of Kazakhstan and a major industrial and cultural
center, as well as an important railway junction.
Shymkent city is largest producer of lead, automatic press, and cement works, with chemical
processing phosphates from Karatu, food, and light industries. Shymkent is a good place to stop to
explore ancient cities of Otyrar, Turkestan and Sayram.
City Centre:•
19 national cultural centers often organize folk festivals in the parks of the city.
•
There is philharmonic hall, art gallery, museum, library, various theatres, and in
2011 opened a circus.
•
Tourism value of Shymkent is quite large. It has developed ecological tourism,
mountaineering, hunting and fishing sites.
•
In 2011, Shymkent was voted “Best City in the CIS”, according to the assessment of the
International Assembly of Capitals and Cities.
•
The city is located on the crossroads of the Great Silk Route.
•
Shymkent in its own right lives up to its name with beautiful green gardens and plantations
spanning across the city.
•
Among other popular places to visit eight parks, including famous Ken Baba ethno Park
and Independence Park opened on the 20th anniversary of Kazakhstan’s independence, and
theatres, inluding Satire, Humor Theatre and Puppet theatre.
Climate:- Shymkent features hot, relatively summers and cold winters. Winter here is
noticeably warmer than in more northern cities like Almaty ans Astana, with the mean monthly
temperature during the city’s coldest month (January) average around -1°C (30.2 °F)

TOTAL PACKAGE INCLUDES
- Registration Fee

- Library Fee

- College invitation charges

- Hostel Fee

- Admission Fee

- Maintenance Charges

- Tution Fee

- Academy Development

- Ministry Verification &
Documentation

Charges
- Other Accommodations and
subsidies

There’s no better word
than “collabrative”
when describing SKMA
culture. You discover
new things 24 x 7. You
go to bed every night
knowing that you have
learned something new.

ABOUT THE COLLEGE
South Kazakhstan Medical Academy (SKMA) was established in 1979. It is accredited
and officially recognized by MCI / WHO Ministry of Education and Science of the Republic of
Kazakhstan.
The Unversity has a modern infrastructure for educational and scientific activities. It
always looks forward to developing a modern foundation to strenthen the material and
technical resources for scientific research laboratories.
SKMA is a brilliant medical school, which aims to offer high quality of medical and
pharmaceutical education to the students at all levels. The teaching medical and
update and upgrade themselves to provide the best knowledge and skills to the
students; to do so clinical activities are organized for teaching and skills to the
University organizes educational programs for the students to provide them with the
environment for their professional growth and provide knowledge to them about the
modern terms in the market.

Set New Goals
After you have achieved... Set again
BEYOND THE CLASSROOM
SKMA sets itself apart from neighbouring institutions with our commitment to fostering holistic intellectual growth. At SKMA
you have the opportunity to join a diverse community of driven and curious students who help and challange each other.
That holds ture inside the classroom, on the field, on the dance floor and anywhere else you interact with your fellow students.
We understand that education doesn’t just happen in the classroom. Extracurricular activities are a vital part of the SKMA
.
experience and student life is the spirit of our university.
Being a students at SKMA means you have access to numerous long-standing campus organizations including dance, music,
.
theatre, enterpreneurship, radio and television, volunteerism, activities and sport.
Our office of student life is constantly working to make sure every student feels as home at SKMA. If a student thinks there is a
.
need for a new organization, SKMA will help turn that initiative into reality.
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